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ABSTRACT 

Newcastle di.s€fl5€ virus (NDV}, egg drop syndrome (EDS) and (rt(ectious vrom:iliHs 

(IBl/) combined trivalent and monovalent oil adjuvant vaccln.es were prepared and lesl

cd Jor safety and immunogenicity ill 4 week-otd commercial chiCkeJ)1s. The chfd(ens 

vaccinated with a dose oj O.5ml devcl.oped salisjoclory levels oJ QnUbodie.'i fo ND. EIJS 

and IB viruses. The results showed lltat no sign!1tWnl d~[ferences in antibody lii"es iJe" 

tweet the respecW>e groups up to 8 week obseroolion perfOd. So. tile (,lvalent vac~!!I(' 

was safe and immunogenic against NDV, EDSV and lBV in one dose. 

INTRODUCTION 

45 

Viruses that infect the respiratory organs of poultry continue 10 cause serjous dfsease prob

lems throughout the world, although often the most serious conseqm:'nees of infection art' I 11(' r(;'~ 

suit of Invading other organs or tissues after infection is established In t.hc respiratory tract or 

exacerbation in dual or multiple infectfons with other organisms. Newcastle- disease IND) IS it ~e

rlous dis~ase causIng hIgh mortality, and low productive peIiormanee (Biswal and MonU. 

1954). SImilarly, infectious bronchitis vIrus UBVl is primarily respiratOlY disease. tugcther willI 

egg production problems that may oCCUr when infection of OViduct are of cady ages, Significant 

mortality may occur In young ages partit;'ularly If the disease Is exacerbaled by secondalY patllO· 

gens (Hofstad. 1984). Egg drop syndrome (EDS) causes severe damage in tlw uterus With pro

duction of soft shelled cracked eggs of poor albumin quality (Swain et at. 1993), 

The combined vaccInes have the advantage of provIding protecllOn against lllOJ'C than one dis

ease at the same time thus lwucing vaccination expensive and number of vaCCination pt'r farm 

as well as saving tIme and labour costs, Besides that. combined vaccines reduces (hc stres!:! rt'-
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Experimental Design! 

One hundred and fifty, one day old chicks were reared in an isolated conditions. TIle chicks 

were divided into 5 groups (30 chicks I each group): 

Group (1): Vaccinated with the prepared trivalent inactivated oil vacdne. 

Group (2): Vaccinated with locally prepared inactivated monovalent oll ND vaccme. 

Group (3): Vaccinated with the locaHy prepared inadivated monovalent oillB vaccine. 

Group (4); Vaccinale:d with the locally prepared inactivated monovalent 011 EDS vaccine. 

Group (51: Non-vaccinated controls. 

£ach chicken in the v3cclnated groups received 0.5 m1 11M injeelion from the prepared va(" 

cines according to its group at 30 days of age. Ten random blood samples were collected weekly 

trom each group for 8 weeks post vaccination. Sera were collected separately and stored at . 

20°C untJl u$ed for detection of correspondJng anttbodles against ND, IS and EDS, 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Results obtained shown in Table {l) n~vealed that the HI antibody response against NDV in 

group III (tlivalent vacCine) and gr~:,-p (2) {monovalent vaccll1e of 0;DV) lncr('aslng of I:H antibody 

titre gradually from first week until the glll week In the two groups reaching maximum titre and 

there was no difference behvecn the two groups {tl-tvaJent and monovalent vaccines}, On the oth· 

er hand, in Table (2) the neutralJztng antibody titres in group (1) ivacclnatcd with trlvalent vae· 

cine) and group (3) (vacctnat(;d with monovalent 18 vaccine) showed that the serum neutralIzing 

antibody titre increased from the first week reached maximum titre in gLh week in two group::; 

and recorded that the monovalent vaccine of JDV showed high titre in the first nve weeks than 

the trivn.1ent vaceine and became at the same level in the next weeks. These results agrc~d with 

that of KozUna et at, (1990) who mentJoned that there were no Significant differences in anU

body titres l>etween the groups reeeived trivalent vacclne 01" monovalent vaccine. 1\JSO, Nede-lciu 

and Sofei (1990) who mentioned that groups of chickens were inocuLated with oll inaetivated 

vaccines, eaher blvaicnt INO and IB) or trivalent (ND. EDS and IB) showed higher immunogenlci

ty than with sjngle vaccines. ELlSA antibody titres against lBV showed 10. Table (3) ensured the 

above results of groups which were vaccinated by trivalent vaccine group (1) or monovalent TB 

Vaccine group (3). 

RegIlrding the rcsults of EDS in Table (4) showed that the HI antlbody titre of group (t 1 triva-
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lent vaccine and monovalent vaccine of Ens very low in the ihst 3 week and lhen increased from 

4th week tilt the 8ID week in Lhe two groups. Also, in Tabk (5), the ne,utraUzing anUuodj' Wres 

appean>d low at the firSt 3 weeks and int:;reased gradually from Ule 4th wee-k reaching maximum 

titre at the 8Lb week. So, these results of HI and SNT against EDS indiCuttd thul there Is no s[g~ 

nlfieant difference between groups vaccinated by trivalenl vUC'{'inc or monovalent vae('ine, These 

results agreed With those obtained by Wu-Yan Gong et aI. (1994). 

Regarded to results obtained by Madkour et aI. (1999) who recorded thdt trivalent vaccine 

against ND. In and 1l30V was more potent than the monovalent vaccine. Also, the results agreed 

\\1th those obtained by MadkotU' et aI. (1998], 

So that, the present investigation Indlcated that the prepared trivalent oil vaccine could elkit 

the production of protC'C'live antibody titres against the three used viruses. No mutual enhance~ 

ment or competiUon was detected. SImilar observations we're recorded lJy Thayer et aI. (1983) 

where they recorded that no practical dIfference In amplitude of antibody response when ND an~ 

ttgen used alone or combined v.'ith lB antIgen, The ohtained results were also conHnneJ \vith 

thUi"e of Kolchl and Yoahikazu (1973), Gough et al. (19771, Gaafar (1996) and El-Mahdy et 

at, (l999) where they found that u satisfactory Immune response tt) IS antigen couJd he ob

tained when evaluated under laboratory eondition in a combmed inactlvated varnne with ND vi

rus wltrClut any antagonistic action from each other, In conclusion, [he locally pre[}an::d trivalent 

oil inactivated vaccine was found more potent. cOlcient and protect the birds aga!nst tht': ~href': 

dIseases in one dose, 
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Table 1 : NDV HI geometric mean IItres in vaccinated chickens. 

-
! 

Chicken : 
ND HI antibody t!tres (log2) I weeks post vt'lccinalion 

1 
! 
I 

I 

-groups , 1 2 3 4 

1 I 2 16 32 128 

2 0 8 16 S4 

5 0 0 0 0 

Group (1): Vaccinated with locally prepared irivaklnt vaccine. 
Group (2): Vaccinated with kJcfil\ly prepared monovalent NDV. 
Group (5): Conlrol non·vaccinaled, 

, 
5 

, 

128 

128 

0 

Table 2:: IBV neulralizing antibody titres jn vaccinaled chickens, 

6 I 
! 256 I , 

256 I 
0 I 

I Chicken 

, 
IBV SN antibody titresl weeks post vaccination 

groups 1 2 
, 

3 
i 

4 i 
, 

, 
, 

1 2 8 32 64 

3 4 16 S4 128 ,-i--
5 0 0 0 ° 

Group (1;: VaCClnale(1 with locally prepared Invalent lIao;lOO. 
Group (2): Vaccinated with locany prepared monovalent NDV, 
Group (5): Control non-vaccinated 

5 6 l 
i 

64 128 
I 

I 
, 

128 128 I 

I 
, 

° , 0 ,j 

Table 3: Geometnc mean ELISA antibody titre against IBV in vaccinated chickens. 
, 

I , 
ELISA antibody litre! J weeks pest vaccination , 

Chicken 
~, 

groups I 1 2 3 4 I , 

I 994 1988 1260 1507 I , 

056 2673 I 2277 2120 I 
, ~ .. I 

0,074 I 0,089 0.089 I 0.089 ! -. 
Group (1): Vaccinated with locally prepared trivalenl vaccine. 
Group (3): Vaccinated wllh locelly prepared monovalent IBV. 
Group {5}; ConlrOi non-vaccinated. 
N.S. Absorbance value of negative control =' 0,074·0,089. 

Absorbance value 01 positive control -: 0.411-0.40R 

5 6 

3313 3910 

3153 3898 I 
i 

0,089 0.074 
, 

! 

7 

256 

256 

0 

7 

256 

256 

0 

7 

5550 

3931 
, 

0,074 
~ 

50 

I a 

I 256 

I 256 

I J 0 

I 
8 , 

I 
, 256 

,-

! 256 

, 0 

8 

4497 

i 

5420 

.1 
0.084 
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Table 4 EDS HI antibody titres in vHccinaled chickens. 

Chicken EOS HI Antibody tltre& (1092) I weeks post vaccinaUon 

, 

groups. 1 2 I 3 4 

, 

1 0 2 I 2 16 , 

4 0 4 I 8 16 

5 0 0 , 0 0 , 

Group (1): Vaccinated with locally prepared trivalent vaccine. 
Group (4): Vaccinated with locally preoared monovalent EDS. 
Group (5); Control nO(l-V<lCcinaled. 

5 

64 

128 

0 

Table 5: EDS neutralizing anhbody titres in vaccinaled chickens. 

6 
, 
I 128 , , , 

128 

0 

i Chicken IBV SN antibody tltres J weeks post vaccination 
, , 
, , 

groups 1 2 3 4 

1 2 2 4 8 

4 0 4 4 16 

5 0 0 0 0 

Group (1); Vaccinated with focaUy prepared tllvalenl vaccine. 
Group (2}: Vaccinated with locally prepared monova:ent EDS, 
Group (5): Control non-vaccinated. 
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